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Heidelberg.

Julius Groos.
Translation of the Persian Reading Exercise given in the Introduction.

[Note. Throughout this Key extremely literal renderings when needed will be given in brackets.]

In a certain city a store of cotton was stolen (went to theft). The cotton-sellers laid (brought) a complaint before the king. The king, however much search he made, did not find the thief. A noble said (made representation that), 'If it be the sovereign’s command, I shall (do) catch the thief'. The king ordered him to do so (that, ‘So do’). That noble, having gone home (to his own house), summoned small and great of the city on (for) the pretext of a feast. When all the people (men, human beings) were assembled, the noble, having come into that assembly, cast a glance on the countenance of each one of them and said, ‘How very shameless and crazy are the persons who, having stolen cotton, have come (came) hither, while (and) bits of cotton have stuck (has seized a place) in their beards!’ Some of the people present, having heard this, instantly stroked (made clean) their beards with their hands, and it became known who the thieves were (that the thieves are which).

First Part.

Exercise 1.
(Persian Character).

پدر پر است - مادر جوانست - پرادر پرگر است - خواهر کوچک است - مردو زن نیک اند - دوختر پسرنیست - آن پسر خیل خوب است - چه کباست - انتبا است - آیا پدر و
مادر آنجا ان - خیر انجا تنستند - پدر و مادر و پسر و دختر
انجا هستند - پدران نیک اند - و مادران جوان اند - مرد نیک
انجا است - پسر بزرگ جوان نیست - کتابا کوچک است -
مردیر انجابود - جوانان نیز اجتماعند اما کتابا آنجا نبود

(Translation).

The father is old. The mother is young. The brother is big. The sister is little. The man and the woman are good. A girl is not a boy. That boy is very good. Where is the child? Here it is. Are the father and mother there? No, they are not here. The father, (and) mother, (and) son and daughter are here. The fathers are good and the mothers are young. The good man is here. The elder (big) boy is not young (or is not a youth). The books are small. The old man was here. The youths were also there, but the books were not there.

Translation 2.
(Persian Character.)

دختر زرگ است - پدر نیگونیست - بچه خیل کوچک
است - مرد و زن انجا ان - زن کاست - پدر نیکو و مادر نیکو
آنجا هستند - پسر خوب نیست - آن کتابا کوچک است -
کتابا کوچک کاست - مادر پیر است و پسر تاچک است -
برادر و خواهر انجا هستند - پسر پدری و خواهر جدا
- پدر نیکو انجابود اما مادر پیر انجابود

(Transliteration.)

Conversation.
(Persian Character).

(Answer).

(Translation.)

Question. Answer.
Where is the daughter (girl)? The girl is not there, she is here.
Is the father there too? The father is not here.
Is the father a good man or not? Yes, the father is a good man, but the son is very bad.
Are the boys big? No, they are not big, they are very small.
Are the father and mother old? Yes, they are old, but they are not very old.
Is the sister here, or is she there? The sister is not here, but the mother and the daughter are here.
Where are the women and the children and the good men (or the good women etc.)? They were here, but they are not now.

Exercise 3.
(Persian Character).

این قسم خانه خوب است – آن مرد جوان نیست – بچه‌ها سوار قاطرهای نوکرهاشند – آن دختر در شهر نیست دزدیده
است - این چه جایی است - بدرآن به‌طوری نیکو کُباست - در میدان شهر است - زمین هست و در کایه هست - سبیلای شهر در کوچه‌های دره‌ای دریا است - اینجا نیست در شهر است - گوسفندها و کاروان‌ها در آن زمین بیان است - در خانه‌ها شهر خیلی گریه و سکک‌های کبیش - در باغ خانه ایم - چون این باغ است - اگر خوب است! اما کوچک است.

(Translation of Exercise 3.)

This kind of house is good. That man is not young. The children are mounted upon the servants’ mules. That girl is not in the city, she is in the village. What is this (what thing is this)? Where is the father of that good child? He is in the square of the city. The land exists and the sea exists. The dogs of the city are in the lanes, but they are not in the garden. The good horses were in the road. Is the little girl here? No, she is not here, she is in the city. There are many sheep and cattle in that land. There were many (much of) cats and dogs (cat and dog) in the houses of the city. Where are you? We are in the garden of the house. What sort of a garden is it? It is a good garden, but it is small.

Translation 4.

در این محل خیلی اسب و گا و گوسفند و قاطر و الیغ است - آن تپه از این خانه بیرون آمد - شهرهای آن این بسیار - بود - درآمد به خواهر آمد - کتاب به برادر خدمت کرد - به الله بیشتر از شهر آمد - آن چی قسم اسپ است - اینکه بیغ خیلی خوب است - در از این بزرگ است - پسر از دختر کوچک است - همه مردها و زنانان آن بزرگ است - به میدان شهر آمدند - آن خانه‌ها کباست - آنها در فلان و هم است.
(Transliteration.)


Conversation.
(Persian Character.)

**Answer.**

درگوچه بود و یکدای آمد
سک است اما خیلی زبرک نیست
لی بسیر آمد اما حالی دووو است
خیر هر گرد و از هر سک کوچک
ترپیست — همه سکا زبرک
پیستند

زند پدر آم بیچ از میدان آمد یاناهم
یاد ماد اما خمکار و دایه و دیگر کوچه یاد آمد

اسپ فلان شخص در کوچه است و
قابل برادر صاحب آن باغ در
میدان بود

**Question.**

Where was the children's nurse? She was in the lane and came to the square.
What (thing) is that? It is a dog, but it is not very big.

(Translation.)

(Translation.)
Did the daughter of such
and such a woman come
to the city?
Is every cat smaller than
every dog?
Did the wife of the father
of that child come from
the square, or did she
not (come)?
Is so and so’s horse in the
lane?
Is not that woman the
daughter of the master
of these asses?

Yes, she came to the city,
but she is now in the
village.
No, every cat is not
smaller than every dog:
all dogs are not big.
She did not come, but
the maidservant and the
nurse and the other
servants of that little
girl’s brother came.
Yes, that man’s horse is
in the lane, and the
mule of the brother of
the owner of that garden
was in the square.
Yes, the owner of these
asses is that woman’s
father.

Exercise 5.
The king of Persia came to the large city. The
work of those men is not good. In the land of Persia
there are not very many (too many) rivers. In a certain
place we saw white oxen (cattle) and black asses and
large mules and many little children. That old man
gave some potatoes to this boy. There was in Isfahān
a woman who saw a cat, and that cat was yellow and
had black ears. All the cities of Persia are smaller
than the cities of other lands, but Tehrān is the
largest of them all. Didst thou see the king’s horses?
Yes, I saw them in the city. The youths of that
village, having taken unripe peaches in their hands
(in hand), came here and gave (them) to so and so’s
horses.

Translation 6.

پادشاه مرو به‌یک راک درخانه نوکر بود دید - رودخانه
در آن ملک بود - کتابا پذیرفته شده‌بود ملک دادم - دخترهای ملک
سیاه سرخ و گلابی‌های زرد را به چهار کوچک دادند -
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Conversation.

Question. Answer.

Where is that river? That river is in the land of Persia.

Are there good peaches and pears in that country? Yes, the fruit of Persia is abundant and is very good also.

Whom did you see on the bridge? We saw a black person on the bridge.

What is thy name? My name (the slave's, = your humble servant's name) is Hasan.

Hast thou any change (black money)? No, I have no black money (copper), I have white money (silver).

Did that boy's father give an apple to that little girl's big brother? I was in the garden, but there is no one there now. The fruit of that garden is unripe and is not good for children.

Exercise 7.

One day a person said to (with) himself (that), 'Whatever God (has) created both in heaven and on earth, he (has) created it all for man: therefore I who am a man, — my importance in God's sight is great. At that very moment a gnat, having settled (sat down on) his nose, said, 'Thou shouldst not boast; because, if God (has) created thee that which is in heaven and on earth, yet He (has) created thee also for me: therefore my importance is greater than thine'.
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Question. Answer.

What did the mendicant say to the king? He said (that), A mendicant is wealthier than a king.

What was it that (lit. what thing), having alighted on that person's nose, said to him, 'I am superior to (higher than) thee?'

I did not see anything on his nose; but, if there was a gnat on his nose, how did it say (= could it say) anything?

Who was it that the king saw (him)?

It was a beggar, and that beggar was a religious mendicant.

Where was that person?

I saw him seated beside (on the head of) the road (= by the roadside).

Did you give your book to that beggar's son?

No, I did not give it to him: I gave nothing to the beggars.

Didst thou not see my horse in the city square (square of the city)?

Yes, I saw thy horse there, but I did not see my own mule in the city, for it was in the village lane (lane of the village).
What book does your father want?

He does not want any book, for he has a lot of books: but he needs money (has need to money).


A certain person had a parrot which had learnt a little Persian and in answer to (of) every question used to say, 'Why not?' One day its owner carried it off to the market and stated (said) its price at thirty tomans. A foolish rich person asked the parrot, saying, (having asked from that parrot said), 'Art thou worth (to) thirty tomans?' It said, 'Why not?' That rich man (having become pleased bought) was pleased and bought the parrot and took it away (to his own house) home. But when he perceived that the parrot knew (knows) nothing else than that one word, he felt ashamed of himself and said (having become ashamed he said), 'Was I not an ass to give thirty tomans for thee (that I bought thee for thirty tomans)!' In answer to (of) him it said, 'Why not?' That person laughed and set it free.

Translation 10.

گدایی پادشاهی را دید و بوقت که، کامی پادشاه توخیل دوتنند هستی و خانه ها و اسیابها و زمینها و خیابان و پل زیاد داری اما بنده که برادرت هستم (زیرا که حضرت آدم بدر ماست و حوّا مادر ماست) چیزی ندارم قسمت برادرانه مال و دولت خود را بده - پادشاه به بیک از غلامان خوش کفت بک پول سیاه بوده - کدکا کفت این چه معنی دارد جراین قسمت برادرانه نبیده - پادشاه خندید و بوقت که خاموش باش که آمی ر برادرانه دیگر به‌همان اینهم بتو می‌رسد

1 Or, 'Certainly'.
Conversation.

**Question.**

What is this story about?

This story is about a bird which had learnt a little Persian.

What sort of a bird was it?

It was a parrot, and everybody knows that parrots can easily learn several words.

What did the parrot say?

The parrot said to that rich man, 'Why not' ('certainly'), for it used to say this very word and no more to everyone.

Did it never say anything else?

No, that parrot never used to say any other (= a single other) word.

Where did its owner take it to?

Its owner took it to (bore it to) the market.

At what did he fix its price (what did he say its price)?

He said (that), 'the price of this parrot is thirty tömäns' (= He fixed its price at thirty tömäns).

What did that rich man ask (from) the parrot?

That rich man asked (that), 'Art thou worth (at) thirty tömäns?'

Why did he buy the parrot, and where did he take it away to?

He bought the parrot for this reason that he fancied that the parrot spoke well (that, 'This parrot speaks well'), therefore he took it home.

After that, what did he say to the parrot?

When he perceived that the parrot knew (knows) no other word than merely that one word 'Certainly', he said, 'Was I not an ass to pay so much money for thee?'
What become of the parrot then?  The parrot, having become free (was let go and) flew away and went off to the desert and the forest.

Exercise 11. A Tale.

A person said to his servant, 'To-morrow morning, if you see (thou mayest see) two crows seated in one spot, give me word, in order that I may come and see (having come I may see) them and get a good omen; then my work during the whole of the day will (become) be lucky'. His servant in the morning saw two crows seated in one spot, and ran to tell his master (that he might inform his master). When his master came, one of them, having flown (had taken flight and) had gone away. That person was displeased, and, becoming (having become) angry with (on) his servant, he punished him severely, because his augury had turned out ill (had come up badly). Meanwhile a friend of that master (gentleman) sent a gift for him. When the servant saw it he said, 'O my master, you saw one crow (and) got a present: God forbid that you should see two crows together, lest what happened (arrived) to me should happen to your honour also!'

Translation 12.

قد يندأخت ورا عتاب كرد - بقالهم درويش را فعش داد و او خشمگین شده کفشا بر سریال زد بقال نژد قاضی از وی شکایت نمود - قاضی درویشرا طلیبه از وی رسید که چرا ان دکان داررا زدی - جواب داد - از آنجه که مرا فعض داد - قاضی یوی گفت - خیل کاریله کرد زا انا چون مرد قیری حتی ثرا پسابلیت سخت می كم یک نیم قران این دکان داریله و پرو - آنگاه درویش
Conversation.

Question. 

In that story of the master and the crow, what did that servant see?

Was that a good omen or a bad one?

It was bad for the servant, for his master smote him severely: but was is not a good one for his master that he had seen one crow?

Who is it that went into the fruitierer's shop?

On what business did he go?

On what account did he reprove the greengrocer?

What did that shopkeeper do after that?

Did the judge do justice properly, or did he not?

Why? Did not the judge punish the mendicant?

Then what did the mendicant say to the judge?

Answer.

At first he saw two crows seated in one spot, but when his master arrived one of them had flown.

It was a very bad omen.

The master certainly fancied that 'this omen is evil', but it was a good one, for this reason, that at that very time a present was brought (they brought) for him.

A religious-mendicant went into his shop.

In order to buy something.

Because he did not let him quickly go his way.

The greengrocer went to the judge and laid a complaint against that mendicant.

The mendicant fancied that the judge did not do justice rightly.

Yes, he punished him, but he did not punish the greengrocer.

He said (that), 'Thou (didst not do) hast not done justice aright', and smote him with a shoe.

A miser said to his friend, 'I have with me (there is near me) a thousand tömbaus, please lend me your ass to-night that I may mount him and (having mounted on him I may) go out of the city and conceal that ready money in a place which I know (of)'. His friend with pleasure entrusted his ass to his comrade, but secretly having hastened after him saw the place where the miser put his money; and when the miser had departed he took out the whole of the money and carried it off. Next day that miser having gone to that place did not find his money. He comprehended that that must be his friend's doing. Therefore, having devised a trick, he went to his friend and said, 'My friend, to-day too a lot of money has come to (my) hand, and I want to bury it in the same place; therefore, if you let me have your donkey once more to-morrow at night time, I shall be (am) very much obliged to you'. His treacherous friend did so; but, in the hope of getting the rest of the miser's money, he previously put back again in its place what he had before stolen. When the miser reached the place, he found his cash, and he was extremely delighted with his trick; and after that he was on his guard against (from) treachery of people of this sort.

Translation 14.

فَتَحَ -

إذا طلبت كرده ازوي تُرَس يك تَمْبَرَان خواب خست -

كَتَت - أي يأداشة ابن خواب خيلي بيسكون است زيرا ك تَمْبَرَان -

اين است كهه ولاد و اقرابات ييشيرو توي خواهد طرد -

يادشاع عضنبدك شده آن مرد را ديزان افتقد - آتاه لميري -

ديگر خواسه از وی تَمْبَرَان خوابا پرسيد - اوكتت - أي -

يادشاع اين خيلي قالر خوبي است زيرا معيييش - اين است كهه عبر شما -

خيلي دراز خواهد ووذ واز هه فرژندان و جوئيشان ييشتر خواهد
Conversation.

Who was it that hid his (ready) money?

It was a miser that hid his (ready) money in the earth.

Did he let anyone else know (give information to) where he had put (left) it?

No, my friend, he did not let anyone know (inform anyone).

Did not any other person, then, become aware of that matter (deed)?

Yes, somebody else did become aware (of it); for, having gone after the miser, he saw the place where he was putting his money.

What was the miser mounted upon (upon what did ride)?

Having borrowed his comrade's (acquaintance's) ass he rode upon it.

Was his friend treacherous or not?

Yes, he acted treacherously, and (having done treachery) stole his money.

How did the miser recover his (ready) money?

He thought out the trick which is mentioned in that story.

What happened afterwards?

Afterwards he was on (his) guard against (from) the treachery of his deceitful friends.

What bad omen is mentioned in the tale of the king who (saw a) had a dream?

The bad omen was this, that all his teeth had fallen out (been spilt).

Was that omen bad or not?

One person said that it was (is) bad, another said that it was (is) good.

Which person's interpretation was correct?

In the two (both) people's interpretation there was...
Exercise 15. A Tale.

Two painters said to one another (that), 'Let us both paint (draw) pictures (a picture), let us see (that) which of us draws the better'. The first artist drew a bunch of grapes and hung it above the gate of his garden, and the birds came and (having come) kept pecking (were striking beak on) at it, for they fancied that it (is) was really fruit. People were much pleased with (much approved) that picture, and they went with that artist to the house of the other artist and asked (from) him where his drawing was (lit. that, 'Where is thy drawing?'). He said, 'It is behind that curtain'. The first artist came forward and (having come forward) stretched out (made long) his hand in order to (that he might) draw back the curtain. Then it became clear (known) that the curtain was (is) the very picture that he was in search of. When he saw (having seen) this, (that man) he said to the master of the house, 'My dear friend, thou art abler (more perfect) than I am), for I drew such a picture that the birds were deceived (by it), but (and) thou hast drawn (didst draw) such a picture that a painter was taken in (deceived).

Translation 16.

مراثی از نرد آقای خود کریم خان - بعد از چندی آقا یش بشهر
دیگر رفته وان غلام را در آنجا دیده وی را کریفت یک فت - تو غلام
من چرا از بیشتر می‌گریمت - غلام دست بر دامنی و زده در جوابش

Key to the Persian Grammar.
Conversation.

**Question.**

Which of those two painters drew a picture?

What did people see on the gate of the first painter's garden?

In search of what did they go to the other painter?

How was (became) it known that the second painter was (is) more perfect than the first painter?

Did the master find his slave?

Why did not that slave run away a second time?

**Answer.**

Both persons drew picture(s), but one was better than the other (another).

Having there seen the picture of a cluster of grapes, they approved of it very much.

They went to him to see (in order that they might see) what sort of picture he had (has) drawn.

The first painter himself confessed that when he said (that), 'Thou didst deceive me who am a painter, but I deceived only the birds'.

Yes, he found (having found) him in such and such a city and seized him.

Because he fancied that it was (is) possible to set himself free in another way.
Did he not deceive him—Yes, he took himself in
self? and did not escape (obtain deliverance).

Exercise 17. A Tale.

Two persons left their goods with an old woman
and said to her, 'If we both come (came = shall have
come) together and (asked) ask for our property, give
(it): if not, do not give (it)'. After some days one of
them came to that woman's house and said, 'My comrade
(partner) is dead (died), for on the road robbers fell
upon us, they killed him and stripped me (of every-
thing): now give (me) our property'. That old woman
had no resource but to give it to him (became helpless
and gave to him). After some days that other one
came and asked for his property. The woman said to
him (that), 'Thy comrade came and said that thou
hadst died (hast gone out of the midst): whatever I
said to him he would not listen to (did not hear): he
took the property and carried (it) off: now I have
nothing else (there is nothing any longer before me)'.
That person went to the governor and made a great
outcry against that woman because she would not
give him his property (lit.: from the hand of that
woman made justice and injustice that, 'she does not
give my property'). The governor thought: he said,
'That woman is not to blame (has not a fault): thou
didst say (hast said) to her. If both of us come (came),
give (it), if not, don't give. Go away, bring thy com-
rade and get the property: how canst thou get (it)
alone?' That man became ashamed and went about
his business.

Translation 18.

قَصَة
دُونَفَ اسْباَب خوْدُشْانُرَا نَزْدِ يَرْزِقُكَّ عِندَهُ بَيْوَى كَفُّنتِ
— اَّكِرْ مَهْرُ دُوَّ بَاَهُكَوْ ملَأْنَرَا خوَاسْمُ يَدْهُ وَ اَكِرْ نَ مُدْهُ
— بَعِد اَزْجَنَدُ رُؤِ يَكْنُر أَزْيَاشْانَ بَخَانَةُ أَنَّ زَنَّ أَمْدَدُكَّ
شَرِكَمُ مُرْدُ جُونَكَهُ دَرْهَنُ رَاهُ دُرْهَنُ بَرْسُمَأنَ رُهْبَهُ آوُرْآكْنُدُ و

Digitized by Google
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How do you do? (how is the noble state?)</td>
<td>Thank God! (Praise be to God!): from the attention (kindness) of the lofty doorstep (your honour) — Thank you, (I am quite well).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where are you going?</td>
<td>I am going home (to my own house).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph! bring (some) bread.</td>
<td>I (have) brought (it), Sir (= I am bringing it instantly).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you like a hubble-bubble? (do you command inclination for a h. b?)</td>
<td>No, Sir, I am not a qalyān-smoker (drawer).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardon (me): what did you say?</td>
<td>I said (your humble servant begged to state)…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... You said (commanded).</td>
<td>… that I never smoke the qalyān.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the master at home? (do they keep honour?)</td>
<td>Yes, Sir, he is in (they keep honour).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What did you (didst thou) say? Is he out? (did they go out)?</td>
<td>Yes, Sir, he has just gone out (they carried off honour).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I have given you a lot of trouble: pardon (me): now (command dismissed) give me leave to depart. (Said by visitor when wishing to take his departure).

I wish to ride to town (I wish having mounted I may go to the city) to-day: is it possible? (does it become?) [Master to groom].

You are very welcome (you came very well): please God (I shall do) soon arrive at your service for a return-visit) I shall soon return your call. (Said by the host).

Yes, Sir; I (shall) make the horse ready (present): or, No, Sir, it is impossible (does not become); the horse is ill, he has a swelling on (his) back.

Note. — This represents fragments of different imaginary conversations, and gives a number of very usual Persian polite expressions.

**Exercise 19. A Tale.**

A youth entrusted the sum of a hundred tomãns to an old man and started on a journey. When he returned he asked for his money back again from him. The old man denied (having received it) and said, "You (have) entrusted nothing to me". The young man went to the governor of the city and told him about the affair (represented the 'howness' of the matter). The governor, having summoned that old man before (forward) him (and having enquired from him said) asked him (about it), saying, "This youth says that he (has) entrusted his money to thee: why dost thou not return it to him?" He said, "He gave (has given) nothing to me". Then the governor asked (from) that youth (that), "Was no one present, when you entrusted that money to him, who may give evidence?" He said, "No, Sir; I have no witness except God". The governor wished to put that old man on his oath (that he might give an oath to that old man), but that youth said (represented that), "This deceitful fellow has no scruple about (from) swearing falsely (eating a false oath): how should a person that has deceived so shamefully (has acted treachery in that
shameful manner) fear to take an oath (from eating an oath)?" The governor said to that youth, "When thou didst deposit that money with him, where wast thou sitting (hadst thou sat down)?" He said, "We were sitting (had sat down) under a tree in the desert." The governor in answer to (of) him said, "Why then didst thou say that thou hast ('I have') no witness? Go, command that tree to come (that it may come) to me instantly." The youth said, "O Sir, I am afraid that (lest) the tree will (may) not come at (from) your honour's command". The governor said, "Shew this seal of mine to that tree; it will come." That deceitful old-man smiled and remained silent. The youth departed. After some time the governor asked (from) that old man, "Has that fool arrived at that tree?" He said, "No, Sir: he has not reached (it) yet." After a little that youth came back and said, "Sir, I shewed your seal (the lordship's seal) to the tree: it was of no use (it had no benefit)." The governor said, "Why? — it was certainly of use, for that tree has borne witness to (has given evidence upon) your assertion." The old man enquired "How?" He said, "When you answered, 'That fool has not yet reached the tree', it became evident that his statement was (is) true; for, if thou hadst not (taken) received the cash from him under that tree, why didst thou not say, 'What tree are you talking of (dost thou say)?" That deceiver remained silent through (from) shame and gave back the money.

**Translation 20.**

Quéme

مشخص هر روز شن نان می‌فرید — روزی یکی از دوستانش ازونی پر سیده کفت گی روز شن نان را چه می‌گفت آن مشخص در جواب یک کفت — ناونی برای خود نگاه میدارم و ناونی می‌اندازم و دوستان پس میده و دوستان دیگر را قرض میدهند — دوست کفت — هیچ نفمیدم چه کفت واقعیت بیان نمای
Conversation.

Where did you go (had you gone) yesterday?: Yesterday I went to town (to the city) in search of a person to whom I had lent some money, that I might get it back from him.

Did you find him, and did he pay his debt?: No, my friend; I found him, but he told me that he had no money just then (that, 'To-day I have no money').

Did you fancy that (he said truly what he said) he spoke the truth?: I did not fancy (so), for it was evident that he wanted to get out of it somehow (that he might strike — go — a leap).

Then did you not get (take) anything from him?: Why not? I got something. The title deed of his garden that he had left with me in pledge, — a person bought it from me and gave some money in exchange for it: therefore I did not return empty-handed.

Exercise 21.

A horseman went to a certain city and heard that there were (are) many thieves there. He feared lest they should come at night and carry off his horse. Therefore at night-time he said to his groom, 'Lie
down to-night: I shall (do) remain awake, for I have not confidence in (on) thee, and I am afraid that they will (may) steal my horse. The groom said to him, "Why do you say so (this), Sir? Certainly it is most unsuitable (it has no goodness) that I should sleep and that my master should stay awake and look after the horse. If you permit, I shall keep guard well'. His master went to sleep. After (that that) one watch of (from) the night had passed, he wakened up and asked (from) the groom what he was doing (that, 'What art thou doing?'). He said, 'I am thinking about this (in thought of this that), how God (has) stretched out the earth on top of the water.' [His master] said, 'I am afraid of thy thinking (I fear from thy thought), lest the thieves come and thou see them not'. He replied, 'Sir, be of good cheer, I am on (my) guard'. At midnight his master again awoke and said, 'Art thou asleep?' He said, 'No, Sir; but on the contrary I am thinking (in thought of this that how) how God (has) raised up the heaven without pillars (pillar)'. [His master] said, 'Beware lest, while thou art thinking, the thieves carry off my horse'. He said, 'No, Sir, that cannot be (does not become)'. His master said, 'Lie down now, if thou wilt; I (shall) stay awake'. He said, 'There is no need (it is not necessary), I am not sleepy (sleep does not come me)'. That person again went to sleep, and, when he got up (very) early in the morning at the (sting of sunshine) first ray of dawn, he asked 'What art thou doing now?' His servant said, 'I am thinking whether the saddle ought to be to-day on my head or on your worship's, for the thief who carried off the horse forgot it'.

Translation 22.

قصة

روزي بإدشاي بریشیم بام قصر خود نشته بود مردیا دید
که پایی دوار استاده است و متفاوت دردست دارد وان شخص
اشاره مینامید کمک‌گویا می‌خواهد آن مرغرا بیشکش کند - بادشاه
Conversation.

**What (from what) was the horseman afraid of?**

He was afraid that thieves would carry off his horse.

**Then what did he do? Had he no one to (who might) look after the horse?**

Yes, he had, and it was his servant, and he said, 'I (shall) stay awake all night and (shall) not permit anyone to (that anyone may) carry off the horse.'

**Did he take good care of (guard well) the horse or [did he] not?**

He was thinking of other things, and did not notice (saw not) when a thief came and carried off the horse.
Did he take away the saddle and bridle of the horse too?

No, he did not carry off the saddle, but he led away the horse with the headstall and bridle (bit).

In that other story did the king approve of that deceitful fellow's dice-playing?

Certainly he approved of it at first; but at last, when he suffered (carried off) much loss through (from) that business, he commanded that that man should never after that lay a wager on the king's behalf.

About what were that fowl and sheep worth?

I don't know, but I know this well that they were not worth a thousand tōmāns.

Perhaps that rogue of a fellow had paid a tōmān for them (had bought them for a tōmān).

Then the king paid a thousand times the proper price (a thousand times too much went out from the king's hand).

Exercise 23.

An infidel went to a wise and pious mendicant and desired of (from) him an answer to (of) three questions. The first was this (that that); 'Why do the religious authorities of Islām say that God Most High is everywhere present (present and beholding)? I do not see Him anywhere: show [me] where He is'.

The second question was; 'Since our religious authorities have said that God is the Creator of good and evil, then why do they (= people) punish (the) man for a sin that he is (may become) involved in? for a man has no power and cannot become engaged in any act without the leave and permission of God Most High'.

The third question was; 'How can (would be able to) God torment Satan in the fire of hell? for, according to the doctrine of the religious authorities themselves, the nature (composition) of Satan is of fire,' and how

1 Muḥammadans say that Satan is made of fire.
is it possible that fire should make any impression upon fire?" When the mendicant heard this speech of his (this his speech), having remained silent (= without speaking) he bent down and, having picked up from the ground a large clod, struck him on the head with it (struck it on his head). That infidel in tears (having become weeping) hastened to the governor and said, 'Sir, I asked three most important questions of such and such a mendicant, and since he could not answer them (he became helpless from giving an answer), he struck me on the head with a clod in such a manner (= so severely) that my head is still paining me very much (makes very much pain). The governor summoned that mendicant and said to him, 'Why didst thou strike this man on the head with a clod and gavest no answer to his questions'? The mendicant smilingly (having smiled) said, 'That clod is the answer to (of) his questions'. Then the mendicant stated (having explained) those three questions and said, 'This fellow says that his head aches (that, 'My head makes pain'): well then, let him shew me that pain in order that I too may shew him the Invisible God. And what suitability is there in this (does it have) that he should lay a complaint (bring a complaint) against (upon) me before your worship (in your worship's presence) and should want you to punish me (that you shd. give punishment), since he has himself said that whatever man does God has done? And what power had I to strike (that I should strike) him without God's leave and permission? Then how am I deserving of punishment? And assuredly it is not hidden and concealed from (upon) your honour that man's composition is of clay (= that man is made of clay), as Satan is made of fire: and if the fire of hell makes no impression upon Satan, then how is it possible that a clod, which is of (from) earth, should have injured (caused injury to arrive to) this liar?' When that infidel heard this speech of the mendicant, he was ashamed and gave no reply. The governor, highly approving of the mendicant's words, praised his wisdom very much.
Translation 24.

Question.  Answer.
How do you do? (how is your condition?)  Very well, thank you. (Praise be to God! from your attention or kindness).
I have long wished to come and see you. (It is a time that I — your
I too (had) often wished to come to see you (that I might become honour-
humble servant — have been expectant of the noble meeting).

I hope (if it please God) you are now quite well (your state is contiguous to perfect health and safety).

Tell me what was the matter with you. (Command, what illness had you had?)

Certainly, I am completely at your service whenever you have leisure (whenever you have leisure I am present for your service). I trust you will often come, so that we may converse about certain most important matters.

ed in the service of the lofty lordship), but I was out of sorts (had an illness) which prevented me from doing so (which had become preventing from an interview).

Yes, thank God (Praise be to God!); but I am still a little weak (I have something of weakness), and therefore I can't walk very fast (from that cause I go the road very slowly).

Two months ago I caught severe fever and ague (met with), but have now got over it (until this time that the casting off of it became). But now that I have got (become) well, I hope that you will permit me (give permission) to trouble you occasionally (from time to time I may become a troubler of the noble times).

Very many thanks (your honour's kindness is excessive). But I had forgotten (this) that by the doctor's orders (leave) I am bound for Tehran, and perhaps, if the climate of that place suits me (become beneficial for me), I shall stay there for some months.
Of course you have relatives in Tebran.

No, I have no relations in Tebran; but as I am engaged in trade (have in hand the business of trade), I shall assuredly not remain devoid of friend(s) and acquaintance(s) among the people there (of that place).

Exercise 25.

Ancient History of Persia.

They relate that the first king of Persia was (has been) Kayumars. Concerning him the Musalmans say that he was (is) the first person who, having delivered men from bestial ignorance, founded among them rule and law. He is the head of the line of the Pishdadiyans. At first no one submitted to him (did not place neck to his obedience) except his own tribe: the others rose up in opposition. The matter ended in a war. In one of the battles his son Siyamak was slain. Kayumars exerted himself (bound up his loins) to avenge (to vengeance of) his son, and, having assembled an army, took along with him Hushang, Siyamak's son. Firdausi says that during that expedition all the lions (and) panthers and leopards that were to be found (were being found) in his land were in his army. When a defeat was inflicted (fell) on those demons who were his enemies and they retired (turned back face) from the battlefield, Kayumars, having returned to Balkh, which was the capital of his kingdom, placed the royal crown upon Hushang's head and himself became a hermit. Kayumars' reign lasted (was) thirty years. Hushang reigned with justice and wisdom, and built large cities. Fire was discovered in his time; and he, deeming it Divine light, commanded men to worship it (to the adoration of it). The period (= length) of his reign was forty years. His son Tahmuriyas became king after him. Tahmuriyas had (to Tahmuriyas there was) a minister, Shirsab (by) name, through whose abundant wisdom (by the aid of whose) he gained the victory.
over the demons. Tāhmūrīš acquired reading and writing (to read and to write) from the demons who were in captivity to him (in his captivity), and in this way he granted them deliverance from the bond of imprisonment. Idolatry arose (was invented) in his time. And the cause of that was (this), that a deadly (destructive) disease having become prevalent (obtained prevalence) in Persia, many people perished (fell into the whirlpool of destruction). Unavoidably (= of course) every one, of whose (to every one from the) friends and relatives any dear one passed away, made a picture (image) of him for his own consolation (consolation of his heart) and used to keep it in the house, until this custom gradually became the cause of the worship of idols. The reign of Tāhmūrīš lasted (was) thirty years.

Translation 26.

قصة

روزی سلطان ابراهیم ادهم ردر قصر خود نفسه بود وملامنسن زرد او صف کشیده (یودند) - ناگاه دروشی با دلش وکشکول وعدا ازوا سیده خواست دخل قصرشود - ملامنان سلطان از هو پر سیده گفتندکه یا مریم - دروشی گفت میثم هم دراین کاروانسا روم - در جوابی گفتندین قصر سلطان بلج است و هن کاروانسا - ان بیر مرد گفت خیرکارو ان سرا است - سلطان اینرا شنده دروشیا پیش خود طلیده گفت ای دروشی این خانه من است از جهه جهه میکوین که کاروانسا است - ان سیر مرد جوابداده گفت ای ابراهیم اجابت فرما تا ازنوچد سوال بنامی - این خانه اول ازآن کبود - سلطان گفت ازآن جیدم - گفت وقیه چیده دردنشت مالک که شد - سلطان گفت مالر بدرم - دروش گفت هنگامیکه پدرت مارد به که رسید - سلطان جوابداد بن رسید - دروش گفت جون تودرکردنی به که رسد - گفت بهسرم - دروش در جوابی
Have you read the Shāhnāmeh?

I have heard that up to the present time all the people of Persia fancy that what is written in that book is true and correct.

Pardon me, I made a mistake: I meant to say that I fancy that the people of Persia until now believe those stories that are inserted in the Shāhnāmeh.

Assuredly it is not hidden from (upon) every intelligent person like you (your lordship) that the historians of Europe account all those tales (as) fables.

Yes, sir, I have read some of it, and I (have) highly approved of Firdausi's verses.

Permit me to correct your (your Lordship's) phraseology. The people of Persia do not think the use of that idiom (that is to say *gamān būrdan* - 'to fancy') in conversation, in reference to the person addressed, in accordance with courtesy; but it is no harm for the speaker to say it with regard to himself out of politeness.

Certainly we believe them in this sense that, although everybody knows that Firdausi, according to the custom of poets, has exaggerated somewhat, yet we doubt not (have not a doubt) that the substance (root) of those histories is correct.

Good: we see that Sir John Malcolm in the book called the history of Persia has related (explained) some of them that are (is) in the Shāhnāmeh, as if he (has)
Yes, but we have now read and translated those Cuneiform inscriptions that are found on the rocks of Mount Bisitūn and Iṣṭakhr (Persepolis), and have more information regarding (from) the ancient history of Persia than Sir John Malcolm had (has had). They were Persians (from) the people of Persia.

accepted them. What do you say to that (in this)?

Then in that way the sages of Europe can now correct Sir John Malcolm's blunders. Very good. But I wish to enquire (= may I ask?) of what nationality (from what nation) were those who wrote (have written) those Cuneiform inscriptions.

Then the Persians have corrected the blunders of the Europeans.

Exercise 27.

History of Persia.

After Tahmūris' death his nephew Jamshīd ascended (sat upon) the throne. They say that wine was invented in his time, and it is well known that he built Iṣṭakhr of Fārs (Persepolis), which is also called (they also call) Jamshīd's Throne. The historians of Persia will have it (are on that) that he divided the nation (people) into four grades (castes), first the religious-authorities, second the scribes, third the soldiers, fourth the artisans and farmers and traders. It is recorded (they have written) that the fixing of the solar year also took place (was) in Jamshīd's time. At the beginning of his reign the world was populous and the people were well off; but at last, prosperity (of good fortune) having rendered him proud, he laid claim to divinity and commanded so that, having made images in (from) his likeness, they ordered men to consider him the God of the earth and to worship those images. This conduct having become the cause of disgust among (of) the people (subjects), they stirred up Zāhhāk, who was (is) of the offspring of Shaddād and, according to the fancy of some, Jamshīd's sister's son, so that he led an army against Persia.

Key to the Persian Grammar.
When Jamshid did not find (see) in himself power to resist (power of resistance), he fled and (having become fleeing) betook himself (placed his head) to the desert. The tale of Jamshid's wandering (turn) is (one) of the well-known fables of Persia. His first journey was (is) to Sistān. There the governor's daughter, having seen him, (and) having fallen in love with him (having become captive in the net of his love), finally became his consort. But when Zahhāk's agents pursued him, he fled from Sistān to India, and from India he went to China: until at last, having captured him, they carried him to Zahhāk, and he commanded them to saw him in two with the bone of a fish (so that having sawed him with the bone of a fish they made him two parts). Firdausi writes that his reign lasted seven hundred years, and he even says that, when news of his murder reached Sistān, his wife took (having eaten) poison and committed suicide (destroyed herself): and one son of his (her's) (from him [her]) remained, from whose offspring was (is) Rustam.

Translation 28.

خندن نفر سودکار مлежشور، ادارش، حاکم شده بوضع اسبهارا
آورنداد که مجموعین آنهاا بافروشند، ادارش، آن اسبهارا
بسندیده دو هزار تومان علاوه بر قیمت آنها به سودکاران داد و
ایشان امر فرمود که اسبهارا دیگر هم بقدر می‌گرفت آن مبلغ آز وطنان
بیاورند اما وطن و اسماهای ایشان را رشید و ضایع از ایشان
نطلبد، آن اسب فروشان مرحّص خندن، بعد‌زادنچه روز
باداشتی به‌شوی سعید، استغفاً خودرا آبیت سیاهه‌ای اسماه‌ی ایمانیارا
که می‌شناختی برای من بتوسد، وزیر جنین کرده آن سیاهه‌را
ازنظر باداشت، حسن‌زاده، وظیقه اداشته آرا بخواند تجهیز
بود ایمیزیکه ایمن خویشرا بر سیاهه‌ای فاتح، از وزیر
پر رسبیده، ایست که توکا از جهته ایمن ایگناشت در جواب پفت.
زراتو یک قبیله عاملی بی ابنک وطن واسم‌های آن اسب‌فروشان‌ها
تفکیش بی‌یاد و بدون طلب همه صارت‌های چنان پل زیادی
دبیشان امانت شیرند که اسب‌فروشندی اضافه کرده‌اند
سوداگران اسکارهارا بیاورند بسی‌چه به‌کنار چنان کردند
آنگاه اسم اقدس شاهنشاهی را از آن سیاهه حک و نوده اساتی
ایشان به‌وسیله آن نیت خواه‌کرد

Conversation.

Persian. European.

How many years have you lived in Persia? It must be six years since I came to Isfahān.

When you (were coming) came, by what road did you come? I came via Bushire, because I was in India.

How did you travel, post or by (with a) caravan? From Bushire to Shirāz I came by caravan, for the road runs over the kutals, hence everyone has to travel by caravan.

Yes, so I have heard: but some people have traversed the distance between Bushire and Shirāz in the space of six days, which is nearly as quickly as (near to the speed of) the postal couriers.

You are right, but I was not alone, for I brought (had) a family with me, and moreover we halted for Sunday, therefore we arrived at Shirāz in twelve days.

Did you come to Isfahān with the same caravan with which you had come from Bushire to Shirāz? No, for the muleteers were from the people of Kāzarūn and would not come on with us to Isfahān. But we got others quite easily and started, and in (after) fifteen days more we reached Isfahān.
In what season did you travel, in summer or in autumn?

When we reached Bushire it was winter, and we thought of stopping there until the spring; but finally we set out in winter and travelled comfortably, and since the weather was good we reached our destination safe and well, thank God.

Exercise 29.

Story I.

A person went to a man of importance (great) among (from) people of learning and talent (grace) and said, "I desire the good of this-world and of the world-to-come". He said, "Acquire learning in order that thou mayst obtain the good of both worlds". The other (that person) said, "I am ignorant (have not portion from) of reading and writing, and for that reason I am unable to acquire (helpless in the acquisition of) learning and am denied (disappointed, forbidden from) study". That great-man for the space of two years devoted himself (became attentive) to teaching and training (instruction and training of) him, until he made him acquainted with (wise in) reading and writing, and changed his ignorance into (exchanged... for) morality (morals) and wisdom. Accordingly that person, when he had tasted the sweets of learning (found out a delight from learning), became desirous of (made inclination to) perfecting himself therein (the perfecting of it), so that, profiting by (through the blessing of) learning and training, in a short time he gained the good of this-world and of the next (the good of... became his portion) and attained to the desire of his heart. Moral. Whoever strives and exerts himself (makes effort and endeavour) to obtain (in the acquisition of) learning, gains the benefit of both worlds, especially if (that) he busies himself (become busy) with the search for (of) it from the days of (his) childhood, in order that the result of it may be
his (reach him) the sooner. And moreover (another thing is that, that) they have said (= people say, it has been said), "The learning that (people) learn in childhood and tender years (smallness of age, tooth) is like a mark upon stone which lasts (may last) for long years, and the learning that people acquire in middle and full age (bigness of age, tooth) is similar to (of) a mark upon clay which is lost (becomes put on one side) with little trouble."